Inorganic polyphosphates and heavy metal resistance in microorganisms.
The mechanisms of heavy metal resistance in microbial cells involve multiple pathways. They include the formation of complexes with specific proteins and other compounds, the excretion from the cells via plasma membrane transporters in case of procaryotes, and the compartmentalization of toxic ions in vacuoles, cell wall and other organelles in case of eukaryotes. The relationship between heavy metal tolerance and inorganic polyphosphate metabolism was demonstrated both in prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms. Polyphosphates, being polyanions, are involved in detoxification of heavy metals through complex formation and compartmentalization. The bacteria and fungi cultivated in the presence of some heavy metal cations contain the enhanced levels of polyphosphate. In bacteria, polyphosphate sequesters heavy metals; some of metal cations stimulate an exopolyphosphatase activity, which releases phosphate from polyphosphates, and MeHPO4- ions are then transported out of the cells. In fungi, the overcoming of heavy metal stresses is associated with the accumulation of polyphosphates in cytoplasmic inclusions, vacuoles and cell wall and the formation of cation/polyphosphate complexes. The effects of knockout mutations and overexpression of the genes encoding polyphosphate-metabolizing enzymes on heavy metal resistance are discussed.